Afterschool
EducritionolActivity: AnExperimentolSystem
(Reportto theSpencerFoundation:
Vear2)

The gool of this project is to creole a community-bosed
afterschool
educationalprogram using a strategy of '"re-mediation"derived from o
cultural theory of learning anddevelopment
(Cole, 1988;LCHC,1983).As
outlined 1nour orig1no1proposal,we haveset up afterschoo1educat1ono1

ecttvHy systemsin three communitytnstitut1onsandlinked them through
computer-basedtelecommunicattonsto the University of California, San
ji

i'

Diego.This report coversthe secondyear of our project, duringwhich we
1mplemented
the activity systemsfor the first time.
After presenting on overview of how the project standsend the
immediateprospectsfor its developmentat the communitylevel, I will
briefly

describe the evidence concerning the cognitive/a·cademic

developmentof the porticipoting
children. This ospect of the.researchis

.
.
1mportant for ftgurtng out the usefulness of our theories of
teaching/learningand the way in which computer-mediated
oct1vitymay
be useful in this process.After oll, 1f the ect1vttteswe creote·orenot
powerful meonsof promoting
children'sdevelopment,
the growthof the
overo11
systemot the institut1ono1
ondcommunity
leve]s
. will beof little

1mportonce.

Finally; I will summarizeplansfor the comingyear, whichw111either
·1aunch"this enterprise as ei new educattoneltnnovat1onwith its own
motive power or replicote the sodprfor history of such1nnovotions.
Either
woy, it will be orgonizedto provideus with the most deto11ed
information
possible about the problemsof creating educet1ono1
changeusing this
strategy of interconnecting community ond university resources vio

computersandtelecommuntcottons.
For thosereedingthis report who are not fomHiar w1th the project's
or1g1ns,
we begin with a brief summaryof the overall strategy andthe
first yearof activity.

Overall Goals ond Strategy
As stated above,the overall goal of. thfs research1s to apply the
princ1p1es
of cultural psychologyto the designof afterschooleducational
ocUvHies in community settings. Cultural approochesto 1nte11ectua1
I

developmentfocus on teaching/ learning interactions fn specially
constructedactlvtty settings, payingclose attention to the med1ational
meansthrough which the activity flows end the quality of odult-ch11d
interactions.
The overalltheoryof development
fromwhichthis workhas drown
(LCHC,1983) emphasizesthat 1n addition to focusing on within-context

interactionsthet promotedevelopment,
wh1chis the trod1tiona1focusof
educotionol-psychologicol reseorch on 1eorntng onddevelopment,onemust

simultaneously build upon the developmenttiltmp11cet1ons
of 11nks
between contexts. Hence,Hnks between separate-act1v1tysystems,
including not only the torget community, but UCSD os well, ore to be

studiedonddeveloped.
A specific methodologicolgool of this reseorch 1s to provideinsight

1nto the perenn1o1problem of efforts ot educot1ono1
1nncivationthot

tnvolvenon-school
community
1nst1tut1ons.
Evenwhenan 1nnovat1on
has
provensuccessful 1nechfevtngthe goolsset for 1t by the reseorchersond
the relevant educot1ono1
stoff It connotbe counteda successful1nnovotton

unless 1t is subsequentlytokenup by the institutions into whfch ft weis
introduced when externo1 supports ore removed.This problem ts
port1cu1orly acute with respect to under-representedpopu1ot1ons
in

technologicalHterocy(Cole& Griffin, t 987).
Mindfulof this fssue,the communityfnsUtutfonswith which we begem
were told out front at the start that we would provtdeadditional staff
support for this work for only three years, ofter which UCSDwould
continue to offer coursesthot involved tpe communitysites, but they
wouldhaveto toke over responsfbflitiesto insurec healthy,ongotng,

. ~ communityeducotfono1
ectivfty system.
1
With this background,
we consummarizebr1eflyour experienceduring
Veor1, whichwas designedas 8 yeorof systemgoolformation.
Year 1: Goal Formation
DuringVear 1 ( 1966-87)we conductedworkshopsfor the potent1ot
f1rst year s1tes - the local library, Boys& Girls Club,.and Ch11d
Development
Center - os wen os for schoolpersonnelwho o.fferedtheir
cooperot1on.
We sought to help them formulote a cleorer conceptfon of
whet.1t.wouldmeanto haveaneducotfonolactivity centerfng oncomputers
ondcommunf
cotfons 1nthefr setting. Strotegic personnelin the different
sites were introduced to o wide range of potentfol computer-bosed
oct1v1ties·
andencouraged
to comeupwfth local plans.Handsonexperience
wHh

var1ous kinds

of

software, end introduction to

the

telecommunicotfons
systemwere provided.
In Septemberof 1987we conductedtnterv1ewswfth thosein chargeot
eoch of the sites in on ottempt to help them to ortfcutote their gools. The

interviews soonmodeit cletirthat theygreatlypreferred the most gamelike ond freewheelingof the octivities thot they encounteredduringthe

preporotory gooi for~ot1on yeer, the 5th Dimension, o specielly

constructedensemble
of educational
act1v1t1es,
manybut not aninvolving
computersandeducattonelsoftwere (e descriptionof the 5th Dimension
w111be providedbelow).

Overol1
hod o gooddeal of difficulty onticipoting •
1 the site personne1

just whet they hed 1et themselvesin for, but generally speaking,they
were excited about the 1deaof gett1ngkids at their sites tnvolvedwith

fo,-nputersandthey were readyto undertakewhateverthe future brought.
I .

j

Year 2: GetUng Started
Weagreedto start up threesites, two daysa week,starting two weeks
after the openingof UCSD.
ThreeSolanaBeach(populationapproximately
15,000) sites were involved- the Child DevelopmentCenter·(CDC), the

Ubrory(LIB),ondthe BoysondGirls club {B&G).Theschoolsystem,·in the
p1nch,pu11ed
back,offering only to supportthe efforts et CDC.The fourth
site is UCSD
itself, loccted10 miles southof SolonoBeech.

F1gure1 prov1des
a schematic
mapof theoverallsystem.It shows
. the
'

three communitytnstftutions with which we begenfmplement1ng
the •
oct1v1t1es
in September,1987. It showsos well the wcy fn whichtwo of

the site$· end the university were linked to each other using•
telecommunicotions
fccilitfes.

The core oct1v1ty:The Fifth Dimension.Asdescribed°
1nourinitial

proposal,we havedeveloped
en educat1ono1
ect1vftythat we somewhat
foncifu11ycoll ,he Fifth Dimension"
whichis o deliberateblendof
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serious, ocodem1col1y-oriented
work ond foncifu1 ploy of the "adventure
game" variety. The actual embodimentof this system ver1esfrom one
eppHcotionto another,but at eochof our s1tes 1t consistedof e mezeof
"rooms" mountedon poster boerdwith various entrancesond exits (see
Figure 2), 4-6 1nexpens1ve
computers(pr1mor11y
Apple ll+'s end lle's), o
constitution, putotfvely written by o Wizord who fs in charge of the
activities 1n the 5th Dimension,task cords associatedwith each room
which specify the child's choice of octivities 1n thot room, and
consequence
cards, which specify what roomsthe c~Hdcentravel to next,
·'j

givenvariouslevels of performancein the tasks they encounter.
I

.

Of the 20 rooms 1n the 5th Dimension,epproximately 15 directly

involveworking with/through a computer.Precisely which games ere
included 1n ony 1nstantiot1onof the 5th Dimensionvaries from one
app11cat1on
to another, but for 11iustrativepurposes,Table 1 contains a

11stof the software andnon-computer
gamesthat were 1nuseat the
end of the school year. I will use this 11stto Hlustrotehow the 5th

Dimension
1susedondhowH 1s modifiedtn the courseof its use to ftt
1ocolinstitutiono1
gools.

Suppose,
for the sake of 111ustral1on,
that the child enterse room
which containstwo gemes,·Alpiner/ o video gomewith no opporent
educationol
volue,and·1s1end
Survivors"
whichwasdesigned
os o portof,

..

.

the Bank· Street's "Voyage of the Mimi" educationaltelevision
series/computerinvolvement
pockoge.

If the childchooses
to play"Alpiner·s/hebeginsbylookfngupthe tosk
card,findingout what kindof a computer
1t runson,gettingthe diskor
cortr1dge,bootingupthe_gome,
ondfulfilling the toskspecifiedonthe
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COMPUTER ACTIVITIES

Software

Description.

Alpiner.

Arcade type game; Player tries to climbsup a moun-

tain.
Attack

Arcade type game; Player tries to shoots the enemy.

Aztlan

Arithmetic software;·Player is an Azte1:,King, who is
managing a kingdom. The player stores and grows
grain for the kingdom to survive. (Software in both
English and Spanish)

Black Boxes

A logo program that players try to discover what the
program is doing.

Carmen Sandiego

Player is an investigator tracking a criminal across
the world.

Chisolm Trail

Arcade type game; Player shoots cattle rustlers.

Computer Math II

Arithmetic software.

Connect 4

A 4-way tic-tac-toe game.

Decimals I

Arithmeticsoftware.

Dragon Mix

Arithmetic and arcade type software.

Dr. Oz

Arithmetic software.

Face Maker

Playerdesigmfaces andthenprograms the faces to
make expressions.

Factory

Player designs products by choosing different
machines. The machines teach.! the player about
angles,rotation. and degrees.

Geo-Supposer

Softwareteachesaboutgeometry.

Graphica!

Playerre:ids andinterprets
simple grappsin English
or Spanish.

Hurricane

Playermustcak:ulate the distanceto an Islandarid
the boatspeedso thats,lhecan sn:rviveby reaching
theIsland,beforetheHurricane
strikes.

- IslandSurvivors Playersare marooned on a Island.They pick plant
and animalsspeciesandtry to surviveon theIsland
for one ye:xr.

IV

Karateka

:1

Arcade type game; Player uses karate to rescue a
capturedprincess.

Lemonade

Arithmetic software; Player is running a lemonade
stand . .Player must take into consideration cost and
assets and weather in determining price. (Versions in
both English and Spanish).

Logo Writer

Children learn how to make logo programs and
designs.

Marketplace

Arithmetic software. Supply and demand. (similar to
Lemonade)

Mash

Arcade type software: Player tries to remove operate
on patients.

Master Type

Typing program.

Match Game

A matching game (like Concentration).

I ,
• ~ngLinks

r

Player is given a passage of text which letters are left
out. S/he fills in letters to read the passage.

Mystery House

Adventure game; Player is in a house and trying to
find the lost jewels. •
-

Odell Lake

Food chain software; Player can chose to be one of
five fish. The player tries to survive and not get eaten
by another fish.
Player manages a deer herd.

Oh Deer
Oregon Trail

Player attempts to go from Missouri to Oregon and
learns to budget for long trip.

Pirate's Gold

Playerusers a graph to find thelost treasure.

Pond

Player figuresout a maze so thata frogcangetacross
a pond.

Printshop

Software for makingbanner,cardsandsigns.

RescueMission

Simulationgame; Playersare in searchof rescuinga
whalecaughtin a fishennan'snet. Playersneedto
calculateand navigateso that they can rescue the
whale.

·-

Shark

Playerslearnaboutthe x,y axisto harpoon
a shark.

Spaceship

Memorygame; a playerremembersa list of items
and compares themto a list presented.

Spiderworld

Player designs pnuems on a grid by programmin.&the
spider.

Tombstone City •

Arcade type- game; Players arc in a city and attack
enemies, who are uying to destroy the city.

Word-a-mation

There is a list of words where the player determines
the relationship. (ie. antonyms etc. ..)

NON-COMPUTER ACTIVITIES

Descripti.on
Battleship

Requires at least two players. Each player sets up
ships on the x,y axis. Each players ships are hidden
fr@rn each other and they tty to sink each olhers
ships.

Boggle

Consists of 16 dJi:earranged in a-grid.. Tuch die contains leuers. Players try to make as many words
using adjacent letters before time runs out.

if

I

~

Grandmother's Basket

Players try to figure out a Ieuer pattern of things that
can go into Grandmother's Basket.

Mastennind

Requires at least two playCIS. One player makes a
four color code. The other player attempLSto guess
thecode in eight guesses.

Match 23

Players use 23 sticks. Players can pick up between
1-3 sticks in one tum. Toe player who picks up the
last stick loses.

Olympic Workout

Players create their own exercise or do another
child's exercise.

Origami

Players learn the Japanese art of folding paper into
animals and other objects.

Othello

Requires two players. A child's version of Japanese
game Go.

Pig Latin

Players try to figure out the rules pertaining to the
languageof Pig Latin.

cordot one of three levels.In the coseof "A1piner"these tosks ore:

Beginner: Climb Mt.Hoodtind the Matterhorn.Then f1ndthesetwo
mountoinson o mop.
Good: Completethe beg1nnerlevel ondclimb Mt. KenyaendMt.
McKinley.Write to the Wizardandtell hfm the hazardsof
climbing.
Expert: Climb a11six mountainsin roundone.Reportthe heights of

.

all the mountainsto the Wizardandexplain the strategy for

tre game.
I

Eventhe beginnerlevel offers challengesto the children (and,for that
matter, to the·adults who are their guidesandhelpers).The gamerequires
some manual dexterity and concentration.Typically, a child approaches
this task in the companyof another child (as a rule the children work in
pairs) and a UCSDstudent who is there to provide help andencouragement
fond to take detoiled field notes for 1oter analysis}.·The smon group
working at the computerworks as a team,dfv1d1ngthe labor.The rule of
thumbwhich the edu1tsuse 1s to provide os 11ttle help cs they can while
ossur1ngthot the ch11dren
ore moximo11y
involved in fulfilling the tosks;
the spirit f s to shift control of higher andhigher levels of ectiv1ty to the
children while maintaining c positive atmosphereof engagedproblem
solving. Very often, a genuinedivision of labor is requiredbecausethe
children acemore skilled at the mechanicsof the act1v1tythanthe.adults,

.

while the adults are better at forming strategies andkeepingthe larger
gaols fn mind. This configuration of the activity is intendedto provide
flexible "zonesof prox1moldevelopment,·a lenn we hoveadoptedfrom the
work of Vygotskyendh1sstudents(Lur1a,1977;Vygotsky, 1978).

·'

childrento moveoutsideof the fromeworkprovidedby the software.In

somecases,the task is to useother sourcesof Inf ormat1onsuchas maps
and encyclopedias.In other cases the task is to create an alternat1ve
representationof the problemCos1ncaseswhere chtldren are asked to
draw a map).Very frequently,the goodandexpertlevels requirethat the
children write a letter to the W1zord,who runs the 5th Dimension,
describ1ngthe contentsof the ect1v1tyor the strategies involved.·often
.
.
the task card will refer the ch1ldrento a notebookthat containsthe files
of other children'sletters as sourcesof informationto helpthemotta1n
higherlevels.

•f
1

The "writing to the wizard" activity is central to our strategy 1n
several ways. First, the tomfoolery of maintaining the fiction that the
wholesystem,includingthe adults "work for the wizard" he1psto maintain
eneasygoing,play-like atmosphere,eventhoughthe childrenoften find it
genuinelydifficult to do the intellectual work 1nvo1ved.Second,since it
1s the Wizard, andnot the local adults who are in charge,andsince the
Wizordexists os on electronicentity in thecommunication
network;there
1sa genufneneedto commun1cote
1nwriting. Oneconchotw1ththeWizard
11vethroughthe computer,
but that requtreswr1t1ng
.. too. Third, since
_

power resides ultimotely 1n the Wizord, the locol odults hove·mony
opportunity to side with

the children against outhority, creating

odd1t1onol
!"esourcesfor genuinelyproductiveeducat1ona11nleractt~ns.
The
Wizord,of course,writes bock to the children, congratulottngthem on
thetr och1evements,
ch1d1ngthem for not writing clear descr1pttonsof
explanattonsend asking for more 1nformatton,ond suggestingnew goals
within the gameandthe 5th Dimensionas a wholethat the children .
might enjoy pursuing.(SeeAppendixfor o moreextendeddiscussionof the

work of the Wtzerd.)
As o consequence
of_the re-embeddingpowerof the 5th Dlmensfon os a
culturally embodiedmetaphor,the fun and challenge of the arcade-like
·Alpiner" 1s transformed into on octlvHy of greoter potent1oldevelopmental andacademicstgn1ftcance.

The re-embeddingrole of the 5th D1menston
operatestn quite a different
woy with intendedly educotioneilcomputer- based octtvft1es. We can
illustrate two suchtransformations using as examples·island Survivors,"
o geme thot was t ~tendedes port of onother educeti onei
1 oct1vity, end ,
DragonM1x,whfch is on arithmetic dr111-end-practtce
game.

lsleindSurvivors is en ecologystmulatton gometn which three humans
ere maroonedon an island.The players must choosespeciesof plants and
animals to inhabit the island with them, and then attempt to survive
(which implies thot they ovoiddecimotingthe food sourcesthey confront).
Devofd of the context of the Mimi series, lsltmd Survivors can easily
deteriorate into a low level activity that focuseson the manualskills of
fishing, hunting, ond foraging,which hoveorcadegame-lfke quolities. The
goolof surviving moy not orise before the children ge~bored,the natureof
the e,cologf
cal constraints providedby d1fferent flora\and faunachoices
may be ignored, end the growth-enhancingpotentiol of the game1s then
1ost.

To counter these problems,the task card for Island Survivors reads:
Beginner: Ploy lslond Survivors.Tell the Wizardwhat animalsend

plants youchoseendwhat happened
during the game.
Good: Survivefor at least 4 months.Write to the Wizardaboutthe
lond ondpondonimols ondthe plonls you chose.Choose
one

14

en1me1
emdlook it up 1nthe encyclopediaandrevealyour
1nformottonto the Wtzord.

Expert: Survivefor oneyear.Tell the Wlzordwhot strotegy ond
techn1ques
youusedto survive.

In this cese, the W1zord,who tokes o special interest tn Island
Survtvorsb-ecause
1t offers excellent opportunitiesto get the children to
reflect on generol principles, 1s 1'1kely to write bock to the children
suggestingthot they try to survtveon o ·hard" lslond tn order to get them
to explorethe ecological
constraints more. Or, the Wizardmaysendthe
children e conf1gurett;on
of plonts ond onlmols that hove beenstruggled
with by chtldren1nother locole·s,askingfor he~p.
I

DragonMix 1s o quite dlff erent kind of educational oct1v1tyrequiring o
different k1nd of re-embeddingtn the 5th Dtmension.In this c~se, a
dr11t-and-pract1cegame de-stgnedto produce rapid and automatic
knowledgeof elementcirymult1plicot1onondd1vts1on
focts mustbeimbued
with moremeon1ngthon the softwore offords, ond the childrenmust not

n

haveto bebribedor badgered1ntorote dr1 andpract1ce.
In thf s cosethe tosk cordprovidesthe chfldren'¥(1tho numberof locol
\

goalsthat foster se1f-evaluat1on
andd1scuss1on
of the activitywith other
ch11dren.
(Tofoc111tcte1nterpretntfonof the task cord, the reedershould
imagine o drogonflicking its tongueot spaceshipsthreoteninghis city.
Whenhe -flicks his tongue at a particular problem {e.g.. 5 x 5) that
correspondsto on answerflashedon the screen(e.g.:25) the spoceship1s
destroyed.If the drogondoesnot flick the correct spoceshfpin t1me,c

building 1sdestroyed.The software containslevels of Hs ownthat are.
1ncorpornted
into the toskCl!'lrd.)

Beginner: Play the gameonceat skill level 1; problemrange3, run

time 2. Write downhowmanyhits andhowmanymissesyou
modeandhowmonybuildingswere destroyed.Ploy the game
untn youcanincreaseyour hits by at least 20~ and
decreoseyourmissesby ot leost 20~ without losing more
buildings.
Good:Increasesskill level andadds"senda challengeto someone

in the room."
Expert: Dothe goodlevel ANDmake3 newgamesat highersk111

levels or higherproblemranges,andplay until youget to
your high ]evel of hits ond1owlevel of misses.Sendo
l
1
i challengeto other children andtry your new gamewhen
, they get 'to this room.
Evenin the reducedform of the task card 1t is clear that Dragonmix 1s
a very different gamein the 5th Dimensionthan in a stand-alonesetting,
whetherot homeor in school.Thechildrenmust not only track themselves,
they must learn {ondUCSD
undergraduates
must often relearn!)howto

calculate a percentageto determine the amountof improve'n1ent.
Very
often the chtldrenandstudentswould d1v1de
the lobor,onecallingout the
torgetonswerto sovetime, (mothersuggesting
ei strotegyof sweeping
the
ff eld of visfon fn tm efficient woy, still onotherw~rningof a "hostile"
numbercomblnotion
gettingtooclose,etc.

It w.ouldbe possible to continue enumeratingthe ways 1n whfch
1nd1v1dua1
act1v1t1esw1th1nthe 5th Dlmensfon are designedfor maximal
educotfonolpower. Here I w111only commentthot ot eny one time 4-8
such act1vit1esare going on et one time. Small clusters of children and
perhapsanadult are to be foundot eechcomputerandfn oneor two noncomputer activities.

One computer is connected through o modem to the

chfldren·sbulletin boardor phys1co11y
located 1no VAXcomputerat UCSD.
It is beingusedfor c 11vechot with the wizard, who oppeorson 11nefrom
ttme to time. Children,helpedby edults, sendmessegesto the wfzord or
to other children 1nthe system,end read thetr ma11.A ·s1te coord1nelor"
movesfrom oneploce to another,helpingwhere needed,tolkfng wfth local
site personnel~bout the progress of the 5th D1menstonwtthtn their
1nstHut1on,Jott1ngdownproblemsthat needto be takencare of, andso on.

From oll of this bustle, ell odults who ~ttend the site, including LCHC
staff, v1s1tors,andUCSDstudents,write fteld notes whfch are sent on the
Unix systemto o central aGcount
wherethey ore read,commentedonto the
r
wrtter, endft led os dota.Eochfield note ts codedwfth the namesof the
•

observer,the chfl dren worked wtth, and the ect1v1t1es, 1nc1ud1ng spec1
o1
chorocteristtcs of the children's tnterocttons ond levels of achievement.
Thesefield notes, supplementedby the records of children's och1evements
that are a part of the everydayrunning of the 5th D1mens1on,
then form a
bos1c deto bose about the growth of the tndtviduol children ond the
site-based activity systemsos o whole.

Althoughthe 5th Dimensfon formed the core of the octtvity in eoch
sHe, 1t would be completely incorrect to summor1ze
the project entirely
at t~e .level of 5th D1mens1on
activity. To work )iS an educational
1nnovot1on,whotever tts mer1t as o project on creating small group
educational octivHy systems, the overoll strotegy of the project to
reorgonize•inter-connections between 1.nstitutions must be kept in the
forefront becousewithout suchreorgonizot1onthere is little chancethat
the site-level activities will continueto developafter our project is over.
With th1s1nmind, I now turn to exam1n1ng
the growth of th.esystemwith a
site that hasso far beengivenlittle attention, the UCSDsfte.

u1..,.:uJ

~u.e. 1ne rnvo1vemem
01 ut.:::,o
stuaents1nthe project is central

to the project for ot leost three reosons.
1.The f1nal steady-state systemenvisionsUCSD
studentsgetting
3

researchexperiencein the communityos o part of the regulor
educot1on,
providingtherebya longterm benefit to the University.

2. The studentsmakeit possibleto createthe neededsystems
propertiesof the plannededucationa11nnovat1on,
allowing us to
conductresearchon the propertiesof educationalactivity mediated
by computersthot mokethemdeve1opmento11y
powerful.

r

r

3. Structural barriers to uptakeof the University part of the·systemOn
particular, to .institutionol1zesupportfor classes,to provide
computerresources,etc.) are no less fraught with difficulties ·andno
less important than thoseonthe communitys1deof the systemwe
are attemptingto creote ondanolyze.

As a matter of pracUca1necess1ty,actual implementation
of the
ectiv1tysystemsrequiresthe port1ctpot1on
of the students.
Moreover,
to
beproct1co1
tn the longrun,theinvolvementof studentshosto fit the
rhythmof theUCSDquortersystem.Th1smeansth6t berorewe con1nit1ate
oct1vityet the sites, we neededto enrollstudentstn the course,tn1t1ote
theminto thekindof octivttiestheywill beengogtng
1n,endtro1nthem1n
the m1n1m~l
skillsnecessary
to implementthosesemeoct1v1t1es.
Asone
studentsummarized
the process1na final eveluot1on
of thecoursetaught
in September,
"Theclossstortedfn o cloudof dust:

The detailsof this processore notcruc1o1:
schedules
for studentsto
spendttme at site hodto be workedout,moststudentshodto be tought

the rudiments of using Applesortwore, the Unix system(which they would
use to send1ntheir field notes andcommunicotewith the children), basic
proceduresfor note tok1ng, ond some background1n the psychologicol
theories underlyingthe octivity.

At the endof the two weeks,somewhelttmorously, they were ready to
ventureout into the sites ond set up shop.Overthe courseor the next two
months, they went to s1te twice e week, submitted f1eldnotesfollowtng
eochv1sit, endengoged1na teleconferenceoboutthe closs.

This someprocedurewoslrepeotedtwice during the year, ot the start
~

of the secondondthird

.•

ucspQuorters,which fallowed the Christmos and

Eoster holidays respectively. The course structure 1s such thot students
con engoge1n1t threa times during the yeor.Consequentlywe hati several
student ·repeoters" which led to e steody1ncreose1nthe soph1st1cot1on
of
the student part1c1pents.Each quarter approximately25 students were
1nvolved,which, counting repeoters, meant that obout 66 UCSDundergroduotes received expertence of this kind of ·theory ond proctice"
education.As o result of student fteldnotes clone,we havea database
of over 1000 observot1onolsessionswith children extendingover on eight
monthperiod.Anolys1sof this corpus1sjust now getting underway.

The overall growth of the community systems. There were
s1gnificont differences between sites 1n the woy their educational
activity .systems evolved thot are important to understanding'the
dynomicsof the overoll system's growth. But os o summary,we con say
that two of the systems(LIB endB&G)underwentvery significant development during the year, while one (CDC)grew haltingly. I will first
summarize first the developmentof the CDCsystem, focusing on the
systems borriers thot coused it to otrophy. -Then I will describe the

uc:vv1u1,111,c::11\

u, me l wo systems wnn wntch we finished the year. The

dynom1csof growth in the lotter two systems is sufficiently different to
provide1mportontInsights into the properties of ect1v1tysystemsthot we
must ochiev·eIn order to producesuccessfuluptakeonddHfusion.

CDC. As 1nd1coted
1n eorller documents,the CDCts o cfty-run chtld

cere center which gets part of 1ts fundingfrom local governmentand part
from parents. During the afterschool hours, children are busseddirectly
from school ond the Center 1s legtilly responsible for their welfore.
Parentscomeby for the children on their own schedules,so chtldren often
do not stoy for long.

Children enthustast1callyvolunteeredto ·do computers."Becausethe
demandfor outran the supplyof openings(eight ot o time) the coretokers
orronged for e1ght children to come on Tuesdoyend onother eight on
Thursday.Then, after 1O weeks we would give accessto 16 different
children.
A special characteristic of these children vis a vis children et other

sites wesstheir youngoge:5-7 yearsfor the most part. The children took
readily to the 5th Dimension,ondwere eosyto engagein octivity that
elaborated on tt: coloring pictures of the

entmals~~rrespondingto the

rooms, for exomple.The~hodmoretrouble (endso did the undergraduates)
wtth their computer-bosedoct1v1ttes,althoughthese generallywent well
from the children'spofnt of view.

The difficulty from the odult point of view centeredon the fact that
they hodaccessto individual children for too 11ttle time to enablethem to
shHt control of the act1v1t1esto the k1ds; the combtnetion of the
children's youth, which the softwore wos not entirely cppropr1eteto, ond

the foct that children comeso seldom,meentthat the children hadtoo
little chonce to go1nentry-level mostery.

These problems were far from 1nsurmountebl'e.
As we shall see in
reviewing the other sites, the ln1t1a1conf1guretionof activity chosenby
the s1te con b,e o useful jumping off point for the growth of o new,
"1nd1genfzed,·
oct1v1tysystem. But crucial feetures of the CDCcontext
outside our educot1onol
octivity systemitself, were 11mit1ng
its growth.

Perhapsthe most cruc1o11nd1~otor
of the d1ff1cultyencounteredot CDC
wes our fo11ureever to creqte a ]ink-up with our nodecomputero( UCSD:
There were, to· be sure, os ·the sociologists put tt,,
•

I

mony "good

-

inst1lut1ono1raesons"for these d1ff1culties. The CDC1s under the w1ng
1nslitut1ono11y
of the SolonoBeachSchoolsystem, whosephonesH uses.
This system1svery difficult to interface withe tele·communtccit1ons
line.
~s a consequence
of the internal workings of the school system's phones,
whfch the schoolsystemwas not about to chongefor o programfocusedon.•
afterschooloctfvi tyl
We offered severol solutfons to this problem (including the off er of o

spec1ol11neto be put tn ot Project expenseso thot w.ecould1nstttute the
k1ndsof 1nter-stte interaction that we deemedessent1a1
to the effort). No
suchlfne mt1terlol1zed.

We see this foil ure not es eny tndtcot1on of 111wi 11,but rather the
extreme difficulty the CDCexperiencedin odmitting us into itself. As· e

prectice1,day to day, melter, the preoccupationof the staff of CDC1s to
see that no childrenhurt themselveson the premisesandthat noneare •
onowedto comein contact with non-CDC
adults. To this end,before they
could go to CDC011staff ondstudentshodto be finger printed_ondgiven o

TB test. A special statement of respons1biHtyhad to be wrftten by the
project director.
At the end of the second10 week session,the difficulties being
experiencedby CDC staff were opparent.Consequently,I visited the
D1rectressof the Center to suggestthat we suspendoperationsfor the
SpringQuarter.Shewas greatly relieved.Shethoughtthe activity was
wonderfulfor the kids, but the hoss1esit causedher in worrying abouta11
the peoplecomingandgoingleft her fn a c~nstantstate of work over1oad.
Weagreedto rev1ewmatters in August, 1988,whfchis wherethings stand

ot present.

•
Iii

·1

I,

The library. I w111describethe LIB andB&Gsites separately,because
the dynamicsof growth and the ·quality of fnterection within eachsite
were somewhotdifferent. However,eoch fn its own way il1ustrates the
healthy growth of the kfnd of activity system we were attempting to
cu1t1vote.
As time went on, they olso begonto developconnectionsomong
themselYes,prov1d1ng
the first offshoots of what might developfnto a
community-wide program,orat least a wider one.
While we hodfu11cooperotf
onof the Librarystoff es well cs county-

wide Libraryofftctals,whowere interestedin whatwe,,were tryfngto do,
the mojorcommunity
force thot supported
ourworkwosthe Friendsof the
Lfbrory.WHhthefr help,thfngshododvonced
bythetf me we arrivedto the
potntwhe_r.e
a Kayprocomputer,completewith modem,housedfn o very
usefulbox-stand,greetedourorr1Ya1.Moreover,
a TV wosavailablein one
corner,whfchcould be ottochedto c computer.
A spocesomewhot
out of
the waywtisset upfor the 5th D1mensf
on,tmdrecruitingof ch1ldren
began.

Un1ikeCDC,whererecruftingwos unnecessory
becausethe children's

presencewas more or less legally guaranteed,or B&G(to be described
below) wherech11drencomeondwent os they pleosedin more-thonabundontnumbers,~l ~he librory the kind of oct1v1tywe were proposing

was a totally new way of be1ng1nthe 11brary.Typ1cally,wh.enschool-age
ch11drenore 1n the 11brory, they ore brought thetr by their porents
(rememberthis is S,outhernCo1Hornio!)unless they hoppenlo live neorby

andare old enough
to navigatelargeboulevards.
Referringto Figure 3 you con seethe growth of the LIB stte ottendonce

week by weekduring eachof the three B weekssessions.• Starting wtth
the foll, oneseesthe system grow s1eod11y
unttl Hts runningot obout901
CI

of moxtmum.
Thesechildren werert~ruHed 1n1tto11y
by tolk1ng.w1th
'
parents as they cameto the 11brery,telling the schoolsthot the program

wos ovo1loble..,
ondonnouncfngit 1no Friendsof the Ubniry Newsletter.

Byagreementw1th the Library staff, the sameeight childrencame
twice a week.Although the numberof children involvedwos therefore
smoll, we wereuncerto1nat the stort just how lorge a group the library
could contain{even eight excited children can be pretty no1syfor a
library). Thts strotegem allowed both the children ondthe reseorchersthe ,

kind of densityof exposurethot the CDClocked. TheconseQuence
was the

developme:nt
of a rich culture of part1c1pat1on
by the·c·httdrenwho did
come.Thesechildren becomedeeplyimmersedin the rules ond·procedures
of the 5th D1mensfon.
Evidenceof uptoke by the Librory oppeoredeorly. Although o special

telephoneline, long promised, was not ·there, becauseo( bureaucratic
problems et the Countylevel, the Library staff allowed

usto use their

phoneto connectwith the UCSD
computerandwe arrangedfor somelive
chots with the Wizord,which enhancedthe children'sengegement
in the

.•,
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overall activity. Lote 1n the first session, o phone11nejust for the
computerect1v1tywes 1nsta11ed
ond1ts costs pfekedup by the Friendsand
the Ubrery itself. Not long after this, several usoble Apple computers
were dorn~tedto the Ubrory by one of the children's parents. It took a
while lo get the computers running, but during the secondsession, the
L1b~ry becomeself-sufffcfent fn providing the material fnfrcstructure
for fts own system.

Another,endmore complicatedfndfcator of systemgrowth w·esthat' we
.
. .
had e long waftfng 11st of children wro wanted to pert1c1petefn the ,
~
.
system, but couldnot. To meet this de111ond
duringthe secondsessfon,we
expandedthe Library ect1vit1es ta four deys e week, but on the two
edd1t1on:e1
days,1nsteodof the 5th Dimension,we instituted e "homework
hotlfne'"wherechildrencould get tutoring help from the UCSDstudents and
from the online-w1zard,who engagedthem tn dfscussfonsabout their
homework,gave hints ebout finding more tnformet1on,etc. Thts was a
holding oct1onon our port, stnce we were not prep,oredto run the 5th
Dimensionfour days a week, but 1t prayed reasonablypopular wHh the .
children. Note however,th:ot the smaller'.ottendonceon the ·two "hotline"
days, which was designedfor fewer children, reducessltghtly the·overall
ottendoncelevel, toking the full 5th Dimensionsystem·asthe norm.

For the third session,stnce we hodfr.eedtime endresourcesowing to
the closing of the CDCstte, we decidedto hovethe full 5th Dimensionfour
doys o week(our "full time" norm). A firm culture of usehodbuilt up for
the Tuesday-Thursday,children, some of whom were •on the verge of
"graduating"to higherlevels of systemspart1c1pat1on,
and parents were
fully supportive.But no such culture existed on Hondoy-Wednesday.
We
decided, fn filling fn the system, to oddress a problem hidden tn our

success; there were 'iirtuolly no Hispenfc kfds from the commun1t!:l
involved. We remedied this 1nodequocy
tmd filled out the system by
contoct1ng Htsponlc school personnel who then recruited severol
youngsters.The 1nltte1drop 1nopparentpart1c1potfonin session3 seen1n
Figure3 reflects thfs period of exponsionondreorgonfzot1on.By the endof
the session, we were··ogotn running neor copoctty. It should be noted,

however,that to the end of the year the H1span1c
ktds were somewhat
shokfly ot the L1brorybecousetheir families found 1t more difficult to
coord1noteoroundthe ~ct1v1ttesschedule.

The negotivenote ot the L1bra-rywas f he slow buildupof

~

support

.~

.

system 1nthe form of volunteers to work -,y1ththe childrenf n oddit1onto
I

.

UCSDundergraduates.
We did get considerableadult help in the form of
equipmentandot presentwe hoveonept,rent volunteer.This aspectof the
progromwill be o potntof heavyemphestsin the third yeor..
The B&G Club. The sit.uot1onthat greeted us in the B&Gwos unlike
enyth1ngwe hadexperiencedbefore.Weknew from our first year of work .
that this we11-appo1nted
commun1tycenter took 1n k1dsfrom 6 years to
eerly teens, keepingthembusywtth athletic gem&s
ondshopactivities. We
knew lhot the populot1onserved wos very diverse, varying from the
affluent to the economicallydepressed.We knew thal-,1otsof kids flowed
throughthe Centerdoily.

What¥!~ d1dnot anticipate was the fact that accordingto the standing
norms of 6&.G,kids could comeandgo as they pleased,andif lots of kids
come, it

wos expected that we would occommodote
. them. This

circumstance showsitself clearly in Figure 3 where B&Gis running·at
80-100%of estimatedcapec1ty(12-14 kfds at a time) from the very
beginning.Moreover,this ottendoncefigure foils to showoll. the children

who passed throughthe act1v1tytn e casual way whosepresence
wa·snot
recordedowing to systemsover1ood.
Bythe end of 1Oweeks,more thon 60
children hodbeenot 1eostregistered 1nthe c•ctfv1tysetting, ondmore then

a dozenwererggular-attendees.
Comporedto the other two settings, the children et the B&Gwere on
excep-t1ona11y
heterogeneouslot in more than the age span.A few of the ,
children, who were omongthe most devoted to ottending, were clearly
deve1opmento11y
delayed,whfle others were precociousto the point where

we had to dev·elopmoresoph1sttcatedact1v1ttesfor them.

• 1~
During the first session there was oo telephone11neoYoi1oble1nthe
spac-ea11ottedto the computeract1v1ttes,but the staff allowed us to use
their offices to connectwith the wizord. This expediencyheld 1nthe 1deo
of telecommunlcot1ons,
and children receivedcomputerprintouts of notes
from the Wizard, but overall, the power of the W1zerdto structure
chf1dren'sect1vit1esaround the educational goats of the 5th Dimension
wos reduced.
At the sametime, the sheer flow of kids erected difficulties thot were ...
a combinationof those faced in the Library and CDC.Like CDCwe had an

overflow of childrendesiring to participate and 1t wa.svery difficult to
\

•

get enoughdensity of experfence with the children to cultivate thefr
deeperpenetrotlonof the cct1v1t1es.
However,severol circumst~ncesmode
the outcomeof thesedifficulties different.

Host importont, the stoff of the B&Gfully supportedthe needto set up
te1ecommun1caUons
links and ra1sed the money to do so over the
Christmos breok.Secondly,the children, being older, cameend went on
their own moreor less, ondthose whowanteddeeperinvolvementcould

"'- f

get H ....H we movedto four daysa week. This 1swhat we did.

Al the sametime, the proceduresfor running the 5th D1mens1on
which
worked et both CDCondLIB were·breekingdown underthe loodimposedby
the h1ghlevel ondrapid turnover of children'sinvolvement.This breekdown
was felt acutely by the students and stcff working at B&Gand ft f1nds
expression,too, In the feet thet ettendoncedur1ngthe secondsessionwes
generolly lower thon during the first session.Too often childrenond stoff
becametied up 1nconfusion~s they tried to implemenfe systemthet was
too cumbersomefor them{I might notehere,th~t~the UCSD
studentsthemselves hodo lot of leornlngto do, endwere not oble to holdtogether their
I

roles, which further erodedthe system)..

We wotched this situotion developduring sesston2 ond ponderedo
solution. Part of the solution was to expandthe act1v1tyfrom two to four
doys per week. This allowed us to spreed out the· klds'. cttendonce
somewhotmore,but 1t wes not sufficient. So, 1n odd1t1on,
we somewhot
s1mpltfled the system of access to the 5th D1mens1on
and created a
s11ghtly hendfer way for the children and UCSDstudents to ma1ntain
continuity from onev1s1tto another.This new system, whlle it hod some

negativefeatures that we are currently working on, oc~1eved
1ts pr1mery
gaol

of

coord1noting children

end students

eround effective

computer-mediatedactivity.
.

.

Another important factor promotinggrowth of the systemat B&Gwas
the insto11otionof o phoneline in the room dedicotedto computers.Now
for the first time, children could log on and receive/send mail. This
system grew steadily 1npopularity, espec1a11y
amongyoungadolescents
who until thot time hodbeenin short supplyomongthe devoteesof the 5th

Dimension. B&Golso havesterted to obtain their own computer,moving
toword fulft111ngtheir uptokeob1igot1ons.

Telecommunications

Durings_essf
on 3, whenboth the LIB site andB&Gwere beg1nn1ng
to use
the telecomrnun1cat1on
system, we beganto introduce them to the 1dea
thot there wos o sfngle computernetwork for SolanoBeochof which they
were o pert. Moreover,they learned thot through telecommuntcctionsthey
could write to eachother 1n addft1on to the Wizard and that there were
even children 1n totally dtfferent locoles-- other ports of the Son Diego
f

~

oreo,other perts of the country, and other ports or the world, to whom
they could be writing and sharing experiences.w1lh. Children 1n the
different sites begonto sendmoil to eochother o·ndto other sites. During,
Apr11,Mey,and early Junethe flow of trofffc 1ntetecommuntcot1ons
grew
from a total of about 25 messages.a month to an 1mpresstvetotal of
olmost 600 messageso month(which amountsto cpprox1mete1y
about 33
messagese day, of which 10-15 eechday were from eachof the Solcme
Beachsf tes).

Duringthis someperiod,the children received o reasonablysteady.flow
of mail from the Wizard1nresponseto thefr 1etters:--They
reactedt_othis
exchangewith the Wizardfn a variety of wciys.The fieldnotes ere full of
descriptions of the children leboring o~_ero letter to the .w1zordend
getting halp from the adults present.There are also manyoccasionson
which the children would reod their moil from the wizord oloud cmd

discuss with eachother the nature, v1rtuesand vices of their electronic
interlocutor. {For the Qualityof interactions involving the Wizard,see ''The •
Workof the Wizard"in the Appendix.)

lnd1Y1dualChange
As 1nd1coledin the originol proposol, one goal of our reseorchis to

documentthe developmentelpower of the teach1ng/1eemlng
ect1vitfes
thot toke ploce 1n the 5th D1mensf
on by showing how it promotes the
developmentof 1ndlv1duol
children.

Tha evidencewe soughtto collect wos of two kinds.First, using f1e1d
notes ebout tosk performanceend the children's written products, we
hopedto documentnot on1ythe progress of children throughthe maze of

futhe level of respon-,
.' ~
s1b111ty
they took for the1r own work. Second,we wonted to treck the
octlvities, but quantitative ondquolitotive shifts

I

progressof these childrenal school and1nthe ~omesetting to see 1f a
few hours a week of involvement in our settings produced·effects thot

were detectoble elsewhere.

Hovingreod spent o greot deol of time ot the sites myself ondhaving
reed hundredsof ff eld note descr1pt1ons,there 1s little doubt that for

most chfldrenmost of the ttme at lot of learning was goingon.Anyvisitor
to the sites immediatelygets the someimpression;the childrenbehovein
a carefree m~nner,but there 1s little roughhousingandvirtually no time

spent 1n d1sc1p11ning
children. In eech of the sites., several children
progressedvery for fnto the moze of act1Y1ties,ond several children
"graduated"by sarnpltngall of the activities end comptetfngthe meJority
of them ertha goodor excellent level.

At the sometime, the children learn o gooddeal, in an informal way,
about how computers are set up, software loaded, modemsattached,

bulletin boards accessed,and so on. The overall level of expertiseamong
the children rose to the point where we found it necessory to modify task

caras nnd new software, and 1nst1tutesuch "advanced"a·ct1vHfesfor
1

"groduotes"os logo progromm1ngond newspoper production.Needlessto
soy,we were grot1f1edby this pressurefor upward1nte11ectuo1
mobility.

Unfortunately,ot present I connotreport on the children'sprogress
one-by-onerWestoppedrunningour thfrd sessiononly two weeksogoand
we ore currently d1v1ding
out ttme betweenmol<1ngsure thot on of the
doto ore entered 1nto the doto bose ond getting prepore"dfor c S week
specfol summerprogromof the 5th D1mens1on,
whtch w111begfnJuly 5th.
By the endof the summer,we shouldbe able to construct learningcurves
bcsedon thf s yeors work, but we are not there yet.

1
'

,

Whet we dfd not succeedtn tmplementtngd~r1ngthe year was
systematic doto collect1onfrom the children's clossroom·sor from o
compor1songroup to determinewhether there wos evidenceof treinsfer
outsideof our actfvtty set_ttngs
(informal d6ta 1n the form of interviews
with perents andstaff et the locel s1tes1ndicotesthot they believethere
to hevebeenmorkedprogresswith severol of the ch11dren
·outsideof s1te,
but hard evidence1nthe rormof gradesor comparisonswithchildrenwho
d1dnot cittend site 1s still necessory). It wos for this reasonthot I
requestedo supplementto my 1n1tio1grant.
At present, we ore focuss1ng on the evidenceat hond;howwe will
handle the 1ssue of describing 1nd1vtduo1
chonge will

dependto o

considerabJe
degreeonthe re.sourcesavailablefor next year.
Prospects for Veor 3

In Veer3 we will build on the accomplishments
of Vear2, attemptingto
mointoin the octivity centers ot the B&Gond the LIB, ond to grow at least

31

onemore act1v1tycenter 1nanother 1nst1tut1on.
Our 1nc11nat1on
at present
(we ore 1nthe processof d1scuss1ng
options w1th communityfolk) is to
stort up o center 1no ~hurch;whfch church 1sthe questt-on.
Al the some,
t1me we ere already edv1s1ngB&.Gclubs end L1brar1"Ss
1n neighboring
communitiesoboul how to stort their own progroms(we hovehodseveral
1n1t1ol1ves
along these lines, but hove genen,lly fendedthem off up to

now).

·,

We ore stortfng the yeor by running o ftve weeksummerprogromol the
B&.GClub s1te, to Whichchildren from the L1brary(as ytell as the ·ktds an
. the street· ere invite.cf.Wetook on this extro period of/isrHework becouse
we feel that we are.at a crucial Juncturetn buildingcommunitysupport,
I

andwe do n:otwant 1t to dissipate over the summermonths.
'

The biggest ·1r" oboutnext yeer concernsour ab11ttyto construct on
experimental group/control group contrast with respect to ch11dren·s
cognitive gains ond the equolly t1me-consumfngtosk of psychologfcol
analysis of the children's computer-mediatedactivities.

The starting point for this work is the data b6se we haveamassedthis
year from in-site observations.All of these data ore now in the computer
-~,,

and ~re almost codedup for systematic analysts.That task will run 1n
porollet wfth our summeroct1vtty ct the B&GClubend preporotionsfor
.
.
next fell. Hopefullywe will havea well-worked out modal of dataanalysts
on the ext.sting corpusby September,into which next year's data wtll be

fed from the start.
At the other end of the research spectrum, we will be focusedon

community uptake both w1th1nthe indivfdual s1tes and across sites.
Successot both levels is the gool, along with o detoil accountof the

111~011,,1J'11uc1,,1.1u11~
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At severol points i-nthe moin bodyof the report reference is modeto a
Wizerd.In this eppendlxI want to write seriously ebout the 1deoof the
W1zerdendthe role of the Wizard 1nour work.The reader will pleasebeer
with me, es I prov1dethe overell justification for th1s apparentirreverent
tomfoolery. Then I will provide e sompleof electronfc moil, both letters
andf1eldnotes,to Indicate how things look In practice.
The Flow of Activity

in the System

In menyrespects, the heort of our efforts ts loceted tn the doy to doy
ectfv1ty et the sites where we ere ettempt1ngto grow e new kind of
educeitf
onel pr~ctlce basedon our prior work In the eireeof learningend
development.The baste approach(d1soussedat considerablelength In
several pub11cetions
which cen be found 1nthe or1gfn-a1project propo·sol)
1s to create synthetic activities that mergeeducation,peer.relat_fons,~nd
ploy. In Deweyesque
terms, we are creoting contexts for guideddiscovery
of culturally elaboratedconcepts,tools, end practices whoseocquts1t1on
1·sthe goal set by society for its schools.
•
Workingin efterschoolsettings, freed of the 1nst1t1onalconstraints of
classrooms,but with an obligation to promotethe ch1ldren'seducotionol
development we have sought to create environmentswh1chere rich in
attractive goals for the children to discover,while insur1f'.)g
the highest
possible level of their voluntary act1vfty. In developmentalpsycholog1ca1
•
terms, we attempt to create teoching/leomtng interactions where . •
o.sslmilotion ond accomodationere in the closest possible•balance
(P1o~ett so that both developmentand learning w111occur. Further, we
makecommunicationthe centerpieceof our work be-cause,
tis mentioned
1n the body of this report, when children must communicatewith each·
other tn the processof working with complexculturol objects they must
"abstract away"from the mu1t1p1icityof spec1f1csand,in so doing,obtain
experienceof what Piagetcalls reflective cibstro.ction.•
Tnedifficulty wtth 1nstontlet1ngtheseideasin proct1ce,enddoingso In
e wey that w111y1eldscientificolly useful dc,taabout the process,ts that
neither Qewey nor Piaget provide o way of concepotuoliiing the
relotionship between actions of the individuol ond the inter-actions ·of
multiple individuols, coordinoting in reol activity for purposes of
promoting cognitive development.Piaget's is a theory built on individual
1nvent1onas 1ts focal developmentalprocess,whereas 1nstantiat1on'
of
Deweyesqueideos obout educotionol octivity requires o psychological
theory of learninganddevelopmentthat takes culturally mediatedsocial
fnteroction os its bosic unit of cnolysis. It is for this reosonthot we hove
soughtto eloborotethe 1deosof Soviet psychologistsLev Vygotsky, •

AtexonderLur1o,ond Alexei Leont1ev;for o vor1ety of. h1stor1colreesons,
they were the 20th century's leoders 1nformulating o principled, cultural
theory thot hos h1storico11y
occumulotedoctlvity systems os its bosis.
A key 1deoof this culturol opprooch1sthot humoncognft1veoctlvity ond
development occur on two
plones--1nterpsychologico11y and
1ntropsycholog1co11y.
Mo·reover,for the kinds of complicoted, culturolly
elaboratedact1v1ty we call education,there 1s a general sequencingof.
development,from the externol (f nter) to the fnternal (f nlro).
According to this v1ew, the co-operot1onsof the 1nd1v1dua1
that
constitute the 1nterpsycholog1ctilplone ore of benefit to 1nd1v1duo1
developmentin two woys; first, children conbe competentport1c1pontsIn
the whole activity before they can engage1n1t independentlyondse.cond,
the externol environmentprovides multiple provocationst~ objectify enp
reflect on one'sown oct1ons.
'
The crucial systems property that one strives for 1s voluntary
cooperolion In goal directed oct1vity, becausett 1s this property of
actlvfty (and here Piaget would certainly agree)that affords th.amaximum
conditions ·for development.Simuttoneously,ogainst o baselineof high
levels of coordination, discoord1nat1ons
becomeespec1allydiagnostic of
highly torgeted systemsbreakdown,a point emphoslzedby A. Luria.
In order to ochlevethe crucial systems properties, one of the major .
problems that has to be overcome1s the uneYenpower relatf ons that
usually exist betweenteachertmd learner.This power diff_erentiol,1f 1t is
not very artfully deolt with, breeds1nstructlono11ntera~l1ons
that create
(again1nP1aget1en
terms) too much accamodotton
or On Vygotsk1an
terms)
o stunting of the creative oct1v1ty neededto produce developmentolly
productive learning. With this 1n mind, one of the keg functions of the
Wizttrdts provide a source-of cuthor1ty outstdethe system to which both
the adults andthe children voluntarily subordinatethemselves.
As a quasi-mythical entity who hypothetico11y
rules the 5th Dimension,
adults ond~chlldreno11kecan comp1o.1n
to the Wizard when things don't
work. The Wizard that has evolved 1s both helpful playful. At the same
tfme, he/she (for s/he changessexes upono whim) is forgetful and not
entirely relioble. So, the children quiz the Wizard ond complainaboutthe .
Wizardendspeculateon who REALLY
the Wizcrd 1s. The odults enter into

this f1ct1onnot onlywhentheyarewith thechildrenat site but very
1

importontly, when they return to UCSDond onswer the children's moil
using both their r~ol f dentitfes os UCSDstudents ond os the Wi"zord.As o
consequence,
the children 6re gueronteedfeedb6ckon their letters. Moreover, this feedb6ck 1~ to11oredto the cfl1ld's developmentelneeds es
estab11shed
whtle et s1te,or onthe bas1sof fieldnotes.

There 1s more to the Wtzord,but et thts potnt I will simply provide a
somple of different kinds of electronic mo11thot involved the chtldren,
their site octiv1t1es, the W1zord,end the undergreduotes.In gener61
electronic mo11addressesore left in whereopp11coble
to g1ve_some
1deoof
the electronic ncture of the flow. It Will be seenthot the efforts of the
children ore generolly modest,but thot they ere buflt upon,even1nsuch a
rube goldbergdsvice os the W1zo-rd
uses.. systemot1c onolys1s·of these·
kinds of dotefor their evidenceabout the growth of the children andthe
W1zardts currently 1nprogress. [Note: Noeffort hesbeenmodeto clean
up the spelling 1nmefl.]
• 1

Examplesof Carrespondencewith the W1znrdand Fleldnotes '
From W1zard"sAssistants (WA·s)
•:

Frombenlabreche,to w1zardThuMay26 16:52:521988
DearWfzard,
·!
In the U.K.Room I pl~yedMissing Links ond got 99.44. On the easiest
part I got the 99.44. I then playedpart of anothergamewh·enwe h6dto •
stop. Thestory I wos ustngwas "TheLion the W1tchandthe Wardrobe"by
C.S.Lewis. I pfekedtt becauseI've readthe bookrnonytimes before. .
In the Spo1nRoomI playedGraph1cas,
becausewe couldn't find Bumbles.
I madetwo m1stokes1non1males,becauseI didn't use the Spon1sh-Engt1sh
•
d1ct1onary.
Then I madeOmistakes1nveh1cules,because,I usedthe
Spanish-Engltsh d1ct1on8ry.
• ••
NoI hevenot takenKarate.
From,BenL.

----- Nextletter-----

Frombenlabreche,to wizerdTueMay31 16:27:381986
OeorWizerd,
Sofor todaylhavefoundout

ondTs1non,
ChiengtsfondNonch'ong
ondHUnon
ondCh'ongshojust to nome
e few. I foundthese 1nthe Atlos ot the L1brory.I hoveolso ployed
Sherkendhevegotten to th-a9th level.
----- Nextletter-----

FromW1zsrd,to benlebrecheThuJun 2 13:45:12 1988

DeerBen,
I lovedyour two letters that yousent mel Vousure are learntngmany
new things In the Fifth Dimenston!l!!Canyoutell more aboutChina?\
Write endtell me aboutyournew adventuresIn the Fifth Dfmenstonll
Is Chris your brother? Whols older? I will look for your letter soonin
my m~11boxlll
Love,
The Wit
-----

Next letter-----

Frombenlabreche,to w12ardTue
Jun 7 16:22:15 1988
Deor Wlzord,.

HI Ill It's me Ben. Chris ts my brother (o curse)! And
I amthe elder. Whatexoctlyare you? Somesupernatural
creeiture? A mon3ter? A body of UCSD'students?
Thats all for now,
Ben

ps/ Tell Yahtdto enswermy letter.
-----Next.letter-----

From Wizard, to ben lobrecheThu Jun 9 11:26:43 1988

HHHHHEEEEELLLLLLOOOOOO!
THISIS THE
W*I*Z* A*R*D*llllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll

1•1

, , c:u• •~

11r;.~u

yuur 1eller. rou ore o very gooa wan woras....keepupthe

excellent writf ng!lll!!I In onswer to your questions I om o superhoturol
being....l contoke onyshopeor farm olthoughI hovenever beeno bodyof
UCSDstudentsl!III I look forward to hecrtng from you again tn the

verrrryyyy
.
near future! Whyts your brotherChr1sa curse? I would like to have
siblings beceusethen I would hoveonotherto "Shoremy thoughtswfth and_
play with and do my wizardly magic wflhllll I w111look for your letter tn
my moil box.....
Love,
TheWiseWizard

..
----- Nextletter-----

Fromchr1slobreche,to wf zordTueHoy 31 16:46:50 1988
deorwizord
I playedwhinny the poohonddevils dictionary
on mfsstnglinks. I usedthe d1ct1onoryto look up
four words. Secrete.cl,
futt111ty,endeavor,ascertain.
I wos trying to find out what the m1ndwas.
from chrfs
...;
____Next 1etter -----

Fromw1zord,to chrts labrecheThuJun 2 13:47:431988
DeorChris,
Doyouploy M1ss1ng
Links w1thBen? Thosewere very d1ff1cu1twords that
youlookedup 1nthe dfctionery....next time youseethem youw111already

.

'

know whot they meonl! Pleosewrite ogoin soon and tell me obout your
further
• ,•

adventures
in the Fifth D1mens1onlll
Love,
The wonder1ng
Wfzerd

·1

==================~==================~=====
Exempleof f1e-1d
notesaboutoverell s1teoct1v1tyandthe wizard
>Fromco116fcwTueJun 7 17:47:261988
Received:by sdcc7.UCSD.EDU
(5.59/UCSDGENERIC2)
id AA04694for co 116f; Tue, 7 Jun BB 17:47:20PDT
Dote:Tue, 7 Jun ea17:47:20PDT
From:co116fcw (m1ka1e) •
Message-Id:<8806060047
.AA04894@sdcc
7.UCSD.EDU>
To:co116f
Status:RO

iI

Solano Beoch Librory 5/31 /8B Mikola Umbrecht

[7m--Hore--[m
Ben,Chris,Ryon
MissingUnk, Chinolibrary octivtty, wizard
Jo, Maureen,
Ju11e
TodayI felt more like o coordinatorthan o focilt1totor. Weseem.to
havejust as manykids goingthroughthe Fifth Dimensionon '
Tue.s./Thurs.
thon we hoveWA It was just o motter of matching
peopleup. I askedRyan1f he wouldlike to help Benwith the •
library oct1Y1ty1nthe Chinoroomondas usuel,Rytmwos hep.pyto
help. Tracyhelpedeverythingget set up,andbeganplaying e game
qu1cklybefore shewould begfnfoc111tct1ng.Chr1swrote out h19.•
journeylog,and I went backto checkon RyanandBen.

Ryanwes evenImpressedwith how speedyBenwosct finding the
prov1nces.Benhadthe namesalreadyfrom the atleisandwas
writing o letter to the w1zordonpoper first. Ryonis_turnf ng out
to be a wonderfulfac11atator.~e 1sso ple-asant
andwH11ngto •
help,yet he doesn't toke the ectivf ty over for the child. They .
-f1nfshedthe letter, but someone
was -elreadywriting to the wizard,
so I told Bento go on.
Ryonwentonto help someoneelse. Trocy decidedshe'drother help •
Benwith Sharkthon ChriswHh MissingLink, becauseshe hadjust
done thot gamethe other doy. Chris ond I beganworking w1th
MissingLink. Hechoseto doa passageonWinniethe Pooh.The .
V./Ords
1nthe passagehadto letters m1ssing,usuallyvowels. Unlike
Benthe other day(3yearsolder),Chris didn't seemto catch onto
the vowel 1deo.I oskedhfm questionslike Whotword couldthis
possibly be? or whot letter comebetweenthe 1 endthe t? He

stone □

to eatenon to the 1oeoof m1ss1ng
vowels. Overell he did
quite well on the Winnie the Pooh possogeond got a 91. 1i correct.
Hethenchoseo definition possoge-·the mind~.The difficulty level
def1n1tly
1ncreosed.Someof thesewords I was e ltttle shokeyon. Hewes
verygoodabouttrying to soundout the words to try to figure out
wh•otletters coald follow. Heevenrememberedto try the vowels fn
cfrcumstances.G1venthe difficulty of the words,he d1dQU1te
well. After h·ef1ntshedthe possoge,I suggestedwe look up the
wordshe didn't know so he couldunderslondthe def1n1t1on
of mind.
Helookedthem up ondwith ciUttle more descriptionfrom me,
understoodmind. Thenhe turnedof the computerondwrote o letter
to the w1zardaboutwhat he hadteemed. Herememberedall of those
words endmentionedthem1nhis letter. Whenhewosn·t sure about
the spe111ng,
he checkedthe d1ct1onary.I was impressed.

I lookedover.onde-enwcisf1n1shfngup his letter to the wtzord wtth
Ryan'shelp.I askedRyanff hewould help Chris ondof coursehe'
s-atdsure. So Chrfs begento type his letter tn.
I went endpicked up the ptzzeet RoundToble,becauseMaureen,
Julie ondI heddecidedto hoveo pfzzo party for the kf ds. I
broughtft over to the tables acrossthe way from the 11braryend
the kids gobbledft up. Wetcll<edoboutwhot everyone1s gofngto .
do th1ssummer.
NOTE:I feel Tracy is not too enthusiastic.obouther WAduties.
Shewould rother play the gomesherself ondnot ofd someother k1d.
Sheneedso new chollengeondI hoveon 1deo.I notfcedTrocyliked
the 1deaof wr1t1ngto Whitney,someoneshedoesn'tknow,to ftnd
out who shets andstort upconversetion(eventhoughsheneverdid
reply). I th1nksheneedsa respons1b111ty
that ut11tzesher desire
to write to other kids. Hereis wheit I'm th1nk1ng:
Tracy could
1nvest1gate
1nterest1ngtoptcs of conversalfonendwrite aboutthem
to other kfds to get conYersotf
ongoing.Exomple:Joke Bool<sll
Tracy coulpfind the joke books1nthe 11broryondwrite o few down,
sendthe r:tddle/joke to a child ondthe child writes beckw1tha
response.Trocy writes bockgiving them the correct cnswer.

Anothersubjectcouldbecreat1ve
wr1ting.TracycouldWritehalf a
story to someone
andaskthemto finish the story. Thts is onlyan
fdeo,but I think it wou d giveTrocy c responsiblityendgive kids
moremall. I'd like the subjectsto be creat1veto addanother
"dimension" to the "Fifth Dimension."

(,

-

-

I'm getting migroneheadoches
endstomachoches.

=================================·========================
AnotherExompleof WizordCorrespondence

Fromgabrl e11e wi n1ck1,to w1zcrdWedMay11 09:51:23 1968

DearW1zzyWizard,
Howare you doing? I omdoingjust fine. Meende,ecky
just ffnfsheddofngGroffcos. Thoughft was in Sponfsh
we were ableto do ft anywoy.I dfd 1t five times. I 11ked
ft so much. I olso taughtJoson. Boyoh boywos ft fun
being1nth1sgroup. I went to stay 1nft forever andever.
Todo~I met three of my friends from school. I l1keall of
the computerassistants includingSlow Jo.
)

l'

LoYe,{K
Gabrielle
Fromwizord, to gabrielle winic.kfWedNoy 18 13:51:22 1988
.

Deor Gobrielle,
Hablasespanol?Piensoqu.eel ·F1fth D1menston·
es terrif1co tombfenl
Estudiosespanolen escuela?Myspen1shis very weakbut 1f youdo
not practice youwill neverlearnll I amso pleasedthat youandBecky
work so we11together!! Whcitpl~nsdo_youhavefor the summer? I orri
alwayslookingfor new1deas
...pleaseshareyours w1th mell

Love,
W1zzy

>Fromco1f 1f ao WedJun 1 09:42:42 1988
Recefved:
by sdcc7.UCSD.EDU
(5.59/UCSDGENERIC2)
f d AA07469 for co116fde;Wed,1 Jun 68 09:42:33PDT
Dote: Wed, I Jun

ea09:42:33

POT

[7m--More--(m

From:co111f aa(JoandScott)
Message-Id:
<8806011642.AA07
469@sdcc7.UCSD.EDU>
To: co111f, co112wes,co1! 2wbl, co 116f, co116fob, co116fcc; cot 16fcu,
CO116fCV,

Subject: LIB:5-31-88, V1ktngonotes
Stotus: RO

Site coordinatorfteldnotes;
SolemoB·eochLibrory
TuesdayMay31. 1988
Site coord1notor:Jo Sletbok
UCSDstudents : Julie
Hfkolo
Maureen

W1zardAss1tants:Tracy R.,RyanR.
5th D Citizens: Ben,Gobr1elle,Becky,
RyanS.,Chris

(Kl whent up o 11tleeorlter todoyto see ff I could
get the Tl to work. But no suchluckl For thosewho know
the h1storyfrom lost quarter (onrlthe quarter before thot) .
on how I affected the Tl's moodat the 11braryondat the
lob.......It wouldbe n1ceIf someonecould toke o look
se·eat the Tl to figure out what 1swrong. (Just a hint; 1f
noth1ng1swrong with the Tl, then the TV ot the 11brery1s
the causeof the problem.)
,
Benwas there early os well todoy,end he helpedset
up the equipmentas usual. Whenthe adm1nboxarrived with
the software etc. he 1m1de·otly
picked up the tosk cords ond ,
madesurewe heardhts commenton the fact that the··e-~rds
were NOTIn the order of that of the rooms (see notes from
last week). Benalso informed us that Jasonhadaskedh1m
to let us know thot he would not be able to cometodoy.
It 1sn1ceto seethe kfds coordinotfng(toking
responsibility) emohgthemselves.
To continuewith Ben'sodventure; Mike ondAl Rogerscome
by to visit today. As they wolkedin, Benwes on deb1she11.
'•Nritinga letter to the Wizard.Mikeaskedif Benknew
Vah1dwho1sat the BGCwheretheyhadJustcomefrom. Ben
so1dhe knew Vohid from school. Mike eoidlhot Vchid hod
beenon deb1she11
at the 6GClookingfor mail, so M1keasked
if Bencould write o letter to Vohfd. BensoiclOK.
• After o wh11eI stoppedby Benot the keiyproto seehow he

wos oorngtooouts m1n.ofter Mikehadleft). Hehod
f1nnishedthe letter to the Wizord,ondhodstorted o letter
to Vohid. Hedid not haveto be retnindedaboutwriting to
Vah1d,endhe httdno problem(by himself) figuring out how
to (were to) sendthe letter.
Justo quick note oboutdifficulties with the
telecommun1cotfon
softwore today. The Koyproseemedto hove
someproblemsreod1ngthe Kermit disk, ondwe olso got some
badconnectionswfth UCSD
today. But wtth somepersistance,
the connectionwos esteb11shed
endstoyedon11ne
for the
enttre perfod.
Gobrlelle broughther dodin todoyto show hfm

(impresshim with) her-work. Sheevenaskedff 1t wos ok
thot he stoyedfor o lit le while. [ A note of hfstory:
Gabrielle'sdedwos the onewho was very sceptic to the
Wizordetc. whenwe storted the programlost f 011.)
After I hedloggedonto UCSD,
Gabr111e
took over getting
1ntoher accounton deb1she11
(she11tero11y
took over).
As sheenteredher name,passwordand'R' to readma11,she
explotned to her dod whot shewos doing. I wtsh I hod
broughte teiperecorder.....y.esI know M1ke
....I will let
the Wizordknow thot I omdtscpotntedhe/shedidn't remind
me,andI wfll bring onein onthursdey. I w111set up the
recorderby the koyproandlet 1t run the whole session.
Gabriellehadthree letters, onefrom the Wizard,onefrom
Beckyandonefrom Jutte (UCSD).Her dadwontedto reedthe .,
W1zordlettert The letter wos 1nresponsto Gobr1e11e
ond
Becky'sletter after hov1ngpleyedgraphica-s.Theletter
storted out tn Spanishondwhent over to Eng11sh
(o good
letter from the W1zard).Gabrielle'sfather c-ommented't,o
her: ·seemslike the W1z.ord
1sencourogfngyouto leorn
Spanish,thats goodl" Earlier I talked a litle w1thh1m,
explainingdebtshell,endhe admitted his lock of computer
knowledge.,Heexpressthat he was very happythat Gabr1e11e
wos a port of the program,andotso thot shehodsucha good
friend to work with (Becky).After he hcdreodthe letter
from the Wizard,he restated how impressedhewas w1thher
work. The off ection he dtsployed to Gabrielle beforehe
le-ft, was very muchthe s1gnof a proudfather.
WelchfngRyimR.helpingother kfds, 1nthe cepes1ty
of o WA,is o true pleosure. No motter which kids he help
out {young,old, boy,gfrl) he hasc very 'professtonol'

1,

otnuoe. Todoyhe help Benthroughthe Chfn~ room(non
computer oct1v1ty)ond the PocHic room (shork). They

workedreolly greot together.
OurnewestW1zordAssgont,Tracy R.,needssome
morehelp than her brother. Sheneedsmored1rctedtesks.
Mfkolomentionedthet shehodon fdeo of onoct1v1tyfor
Tracy ondeb1she11,
I say go for ttl I hadbroughttn some
'new·gomestodoy,endTrocy seemedvery hopQyondcontent
to try them out. Shetried OhDeer. Not the-mostexc1t1ng
gome,but Trety stayedontask. Sheevenaskedfore pfec~
of poperondo pento makenoteswhile sheployed. So, I
say we hecetwo ect1v1t1es
thet w111Q!t her going,shejust
needso 11tlehelp to stort off. She(andthe other kids +
WAseswell) needsmoreletters written to themllllll
Justo 11tlehello from onyonewould be of 1mportont
•encouragement
to ell of theml
ANVONE
who reedsthesenotesshouldmakeo note of wr1ttfng
to the kfds on thetr deb1she11
occountsllll!
I spoketo Leura(11brorysteff), endsomeof the
porents,eboutour lost doybeingthursdaUJune9th. They
all reactedw1tha ·sad'expresses1on
on the1rfaces. They
oll olso asked:·whet oboutthis summer?· All I couldsay
wcs; ·eoys endG1rlsClub·. Laurawould like to seesomething
h-oppen1ng
ot the library this summer. Mike,will you hove
time to go up there andhavea talk w1th them?
TheUCSO
studentsbroughtp1zzofor the kids todoy,
so we cut the 5th D a lttle short andsat outsideendhad
our lftle party. Wet~lked aboutwhat everybody1sgoingto
do for the summer.
A note of compor1son:Theoriginal thoughtfrom UCSD
studentswas to take the kids to a pizza placeandeat.
However,the parentsdidn't seemto c,ppr1c1ate
thfs cs much.
This mademe think backto whenwe worked1nBarrio Logon,
the porents(endthe k1ds)were very hoppywhenwe did
somethingwith the kids outsideof the computeractivities.
Wewhento hauntedhouses,hadpizza parties at my house,
whentseveraltimes to the beach,visited the m1ss1on
etc.
Theparentswere happybecausethey knewtheir kids were
sofe whenthey were with us, instead of runningin the
streets of southeast SanDiegount11the parentscameh~me
(often lote ot nfght).
Just fl thoughtwhenreflecttng beckon the different (but'

1
'

~

yet s1m11ar)
experiencesthot the work here et the_labhes
givenme.

Time to let the Llbrory 5th D.story
bookrest unt11thursdoy.
Jo E1Vtkf ngo

Ex8mplesof Ear11erWr1t1ngsAbout the Wlzord

A newculturol object, es ourJocelw1zordhos become,grows
by rumourendreport, es well es addedusage.Whetfollow are some
of the ·explonotfons·of whoondwhat the wizard 1sthat h8Ye
grownup amongthe edults who pley the roles of Wizard'sAssistants.
'

1

Whetfollows ore documentsof venous kinds that discussthe W1:zerd
tmd
his/her 5th D1mens1on.

□
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wiz .histo,ry

Page 1

-Prom: wpl95~.sdcc8 (michael cole)
Subject:
Weird Wizard history
Here is one brief bistory of tbe Wizard.
Dear Communit_ymembers: Here is a copy of a message I wrote last
summer to Soviet colleagues
who ask~d about tne wizard. Since that
time, a wi.zard has grown up in tile USSll called Vol~hebnik.
In the beginning the Soviet Wiz was called Kolaun.
•
We first lllet our local WIZA!{Oin our electrooic:mail
system. Tile
WIZ.Alill just appeared there one day. One of our assistants,
Eric
~orstiog,
was privileged
to be able to make a TV film about the
Wizard.
•
At the time that the WIZARD first
ap-peared, we I -were working
with
•
·children
in afterschool
settings
which were hookea,together
by an
electronic
network that passed through the UCSD UNIX- sy'stem. It is •
our theory that somerbing about the particu.lar
pap:er~ ..of interactions
through the network gave birth to a pure cultural
object,
a WiiARD,
owing to some interaction
of the human electronic
and computerelectronic
system we had created.
•
• ..
Once THEHAGNIFICANT
O~E Rppeared, S/1:iE was ~ediately
helpful
to us in our work, though like all WIZARDI be/ she has a spot.ty
memory, fails
to pay attention
at the right time, gets tired,
and baa a TERRIBLEsense of humour. Very devilish,
one might say.
All in all,
however, EL MAG~(as o~r Hispanic frie~ds call IT)
has been a terrific
help.
This WIZARDchanges the usual power relationships
between
adults and children in a healthy way whicb creates GENUINE
.EDUCATIONAL
ACTIVITYaccording to theories
we sh.ar~ with
Vassili
Vasiliovtcb
Davydov, V1.t.ali Rubst.ov, and many other
.
::;ovlet and American psycbologists-ped_agogs.
,'
The WIZAKDeoordinates
people separated
by time and space
(like we are right now).
•
• •
The WIZARDis every ready to find someone or some it to solve
anyone's problems. All you l")ave to do is ask. The more people who
ask the WIZA.ROS'help, the more the WI.ZARD
likes it. You see, •the
WI-ZAlillfeeds

I

I

on information.

The WIZARDbelieves that knowledge is power. When peopi~ exercise
power incorrectly
(as very often happens in our schools) they
a tunt learning
and development.
Hut th,e WIZARDk.nows t.hat oo· system
grows without important constraints,
GENETICALLY
.PRIMARY
phenomena
which both constrain
S'l\d mak.e possible development.:
•
And so on ••.• The wizard has lots of nice properties
for us.
Especially
impo;tant right now is that the WIZARDis helping us
get to know KOLDUN.We hope that our WIZARD is listening
hard,
because we figure between them, they ought to be a pretty powerful
way to help us teach our children more effectively
how to live
in the world that we are constructing
for them~
TELL US MOREAliOUTVOLSHEHNIK
(UCSD students
note: There is a lot of experience
with the Wizard
by UCSD students
that is poorly reflected
here. I k.now that at times
in the past, the history of the wizard has been collected
up I
do not know where the Wizard put his/her collection).
-MC
(Mike Cole, a wizard's assistant)

)
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From: irlOOU~sdcc6 (Zanzibar)
Subject:
PAST T.ElNStFkUMWlZ
AHHHHMike Cole sure has a way with words ....
so bow about
if I tbe immortal WIZARDelaborate
more oo my past ... then in my next
letter
my present and in my next let.ter I can hopefully
include 1llY
future •.....
WIZARDS• •.....•..•.........

Wizards have been around since befor~ the beginning of time •. There
are several
facets to my being ... I am all over the world .... and I
have a d1.fferent name i.n all countries ••• iike .... in Spaoisn I
am referred
to as MAGUS••• in F'rench a-s SORGIEK ••• in ~orwegian •••.•
friends
call me TKULLKAR... ana in Chinese I am refetred
to as .••
QUO HANG••••
I

So ... r have many funct;1ons:
llere at the Un1.versity .••.. 1 most enj,oy,
connecting
peaple to different
eulturesll!l
tiee •.. once I find
people com.puter pals .... they are responsible
for kee_ping in touch
-with each other.
T also try to do my best t-inaing
mail patlls to
different
countries .... sometimes this proves more difficult
than
most people e~pect .... but il you are patient •. (remember good
things come to tl'tose wno wait ... chortle chortle)
1 can usuaJ.ly tind
the answer .... oblll!IIn
case I have not meationed ic .... I am very
attuned to helping people find the answers themselvesllll
!Hut I love
giving hints and clues to guide them along the way ...•

So .•.. here is part (a very small part considering
how old I am) of
my past ••. STAYTUNEDFOR PRESENTTENSEOF MYSELF!!!!!
I bid you all

tooooodles

for now...

UUOOUOUULES
UF WELLWISl:LES
....
WIZ:-J .......•

From: irlUUU@sctccb ~Zanzibar)
Subject:
a bit from little
old me
Dear Professor

Cole ....

It has come to my atcention .•.• that you are seeking more
information
regarding MYS~LF••••• well •.•• after rummaging
through my attick •.... I have found several papers/articles
relating
to hE •.... so .••• to further
impress you with my
wonderful being ..• r shall begin sending out these papers
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one at a time so as not to overwhelm
and your busy schedule ....

Mos~ foRdly
Wll

dear

3

your

mortal

students

one .....

:-)

THE FUNCTIUN UF Tlili WIZA.1<.0

The Wizard serves
as a booking-up
device between
people
or
groups wno come to him/her/it
for belp.
:;ince the Wiz is an
enormously
popul..ar entity,
some desired
connctions
have
already
been
establishect
and just
need to be dug out of the
arch.ives
tor future" linkings.
~ometimes tne Wizard ~y
intervene
withollt l)rior
prompting;
t.bus the magic and~mystery.

Th.e Wizard is able to answer
any
life,
or
tbe
unive.rse
in general.
good.. at p~oviding
answers
to system
tbose
regarding
mailpaths.
the
provide
confidential
information
or

questions
pertaining
to
The Wii ls especlali.y
related
queations,
and
Wizard ~snot
allowed
to
answers
to homework.

The Wizard

also functions
as an on-line
recreation
service.
a letter
1:-0 Tne Wizard,
one can be genera1.ly
assured of a prompt and witty
reply.
In this way the
Wiz is
able to provide
a more user-friendJ.y
atmosp~ere
;o an otherwise rather
frighteaing
system-.

c..My writing

0

TB.E NhTUl.IBOF t!ili WllARD

Th.e Wizard cannot be categor1.zed
as male or female or otherwise.
!::i/he can be J'ec.ognised
as ei:cher one or none at all.
The true form of The Wizard
is
unrecognisab_le
by nu.mans,
students,
or even professors.
The Wizard is all-knowing,
but does not condescend
to
lower
life
forms,
Instead,
The Wizard rreeJ.y cavorts
with all
species
on earth
and elsewnere.
The Wiz is
especially
friendly
~1th gleeczgorps
and 1:-~eir fertsneets
an~ can often
be found at their
formal dinne~ parties.
Th·e Wizard is one witty
that good humour is the

entity.
cure for

S/ l:le apparently
believes
all mental dilemmas.

The Wizard
can also
be offended.
This
ocurrs
when a
thoughtful
letter
is not returned,
or wnen someone expresses
dislike,
contempt or any other bad thing
towards
him/her.
The Wizard
speedily
attempts
to rectify
the situation
by
sending
out more mail explaining
why the reciever
should reply.
This gene~ally
works.
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THE ENVll{ONMENl' uF THE WlZARD

The Wizard 1-s sa.id to lurk about sommeli7here 1-n the compucer
system,
however there is evidence pointing
to che idea that

s/he resides
in another dimension, namely the Fifth
Dilllension.
The atmosphere is apparently
very odd, as the numan
senses cannot percieve or fully understand
what the Wizard's
territory
consists
of.
O.PINIONS OF '1'1:1£WIZARD

Tt:1e Oracle la c:lose ralative
of the Wizard) has had varied
opinions:
(a)
It is a small re~tile
with a cold lb)
Merlin,
(aka
Ambrosious Aero~ious) is a swell
guy.
(c)
I
loved the T.v. show.
ChiJ.dren QJ: the various elementary "after-sehoo1s"
teeJ. that The Wizard is a fun th.ing. They are also
by Tbe Wizard and seemingly enjoy asking questions
his/her
ex.istance and residence.
The Wiz can also
in getting
them to be happier with tne1r computers.
C.lass mem.bers of comm/l:ilP
be helptul,
or at least
the Wiz 1s a mystery, i1k~
peeks out trom behind dark

general.ly
intrigued
regaraing
be .a help

175/19,~ generally
a tad humorous.

find the Wiz to
U nothing else,
a nosey next
door neighbor
who
curtains,
snickering.

The Wizard~s assistants
think that s/ne is a really
groovy
emp.loyer
and strive
to attain
ever increasing
k.nowleage of
the ~eing and its workings.
Everone

else

is simply

in awe.

